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IN THE DARK OF THE HEART I MEENA ALEXANDER

&dventurd ur
the

How can you lose a book you love so much, one you are about to bring
to a virtual book swap-just as soon as you touch it once more and open
up the pages a cra€k ard peek rt the lines of the exquisite songs that the
medieval poet Meerabai sang to her beloved Krishnal She was a wanderer
and left house rnd home and in the end only her singing was able to save
her. Her clothes frayed and her long hair blew about her tired body and
her feet were chrpped. I have long been inspired by the songs of Meera
and cannot imagine my life without her. I keep searching for the book, so
I car touch the indigo covers but in a few hours I leave for the airport
for a long journey to Venice, to Marco Polo Airpo*. I will have to keep
Mee.at music in my head. The poems are translated from Braj Bhasha by
Shrma Futehally:"Here she comes squeezitrgbeffies for Him / those which
ooze are chewed, then speved at him." Perhaps when I look down through
the windows of the plane I will see the shadow of that great singer, that
wandering woman, crossing the borders between hnd and sea. Though wc
know of no sea voyages for her, she would have understood, I think, what
Pound meant by'periplum."

soRRow I NoRA EtSENBERC
Il they hadnt left it where it had no busines being, I wouldn't have taken it.
I rm not, by nature or habit, a thiei Arywy, it wasnt so much robbing as
swrpping-for something far more appropriate.
How it happened: I am very tired from a morning ofteaching:nd a long
tnin ride and need nothing but a good nightt sleep for a buq, nert day of
,,,.ctings. Ive ordered and finished a roon ,erice turkey club and a martini
(,,tlrcr habits for another tine), bmshed my teeth, showered, and want onty a

i

the

tiw rninutes ofmy nighdy habit, a prerequisite for sleep. Just a few ninutes
..rtislirctory and then Im otr I cm never sleep vithout reading something
I try to think ofpoems about signs ofspring. Shakespeare's Sonnet 98, Blake's
- I i) sprins," Claude McKay's 'Spring in New Hampshire," Dickinson's ,,A. Light

l

in Spring." It'.s poetry I've come to prefer before sleep. WheD I m too tircd
ii,ll,,w litcral mcaning, rhythms and sounds take over,lulling me.I reach in my
l,.rr1 lir thc hook ol-poctry I'vc bq{rn to read. But it's.othere.
Wlrrt will Lhl ( )rr th, Ixnr,nn shclfof thc nitjht trblc,I scc a book and
rr,,f ir wirl,$xrir(xk.. lrirlx. l(irir li,,xs Ilibl(. I try to rcmcmbcr Iincs from
rl,nr llil,l. rl'ir h*l IrrL, it tlrr,rqlr rlr. wrlls ol nry rurhr ur)hrir,.{i!,{. 77,.
I
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